However rough and irregular the skeleton may appear when entirely denuded, it is most admirably formed for giving support and proper attachments to the soft parts designed for the growth and motion of the frame; and, in the living condition, the adaptation of the soft textures to the bony fabric is productive of every variety of beautiful outline, whether the body be in a state of exertion or of repose.
In various parts of the system, beauty of configuration is obtained at the expense of power: the motive instrument is not placed in a situation where it can exert the greatest possible degree of force, neither is the lever it operates on the most advantageous for raising a given weight: still the effect is produced with the least sacrifice of convenience and beauty, and all apparent disadvantages are fully compensated by the combined action of different muscles. This is very evident when we reflect that the lever of the third order is the one most univeralty employed in the human body ; the lever itself being the least efficient of all, yet allowing an arrangement of muscles, &c. about the ljj>ne, the most conducive to symmetry and convenience ; while the want of absolute power from the use of this lever is compensated by the greater number of muscles brought into action, and the much greater variety of motions to be performed, in consequence of the peculiar relations of the bones.
Id addition to the general attention to symmetrical arrangement displayed in the muscular system, there are very numerous instances of wonderful design exhibited in the combinations effected for the purpose of modifying and directing muscular action ; and to these I more especially wish at present to refer. The study of It might at first be thought that the fatigues of the day, the exercise of the senses, the introduction of fresh chyle into the blood from the nutriment previously taken, and even the irritation from remedies, dispose the animal economy to a general exacei bative movement: but, in reply to this, it may be alleged that, even though the invalid sleep through the day, and adhere to a most rigorous regimen, hectic fever, for example, will come on at the accustomed hour. We find, on the other hand, that diseases of the throat, and some other matinal affections, are dissipated in the evening.
In general, the disorders of the sub-diaphragmatic organs in old men, such as those of the urinary passages, haemorrhoids, gout, melancholy, dysentery, enlargements and obstructions of the viscera, as of the spleen and mesentery, are more particularly aggravated at this epoch. 
